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GORDON BROWN
IN OLD LONDON

3 cents a copy
»

Chaplain Sends Condolence
BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE

The following letter was recently 
leceivtd by Mm. Mary DeWolfc from 
the chaplain of the oveiseas battalion 

Caintown Boy Writes Interesting Letter to which the late Pi ivate De Wolfe be- 
about a Sight-Seeing Tour in London, longed.
England Is an old Athens High •
School Boy who Later Attended Mr8’ Ma’> ulfe.

Queen’s University, Enlisting There 
in the Queen’s Battery.

I
I Established 1864

I

«K «%» BankGift y

Athena, Out. CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL paid up 
RESERVE FUNDSFurniture— $10.000.000 

• $7.000.000. --$7,250,984Every department of Banking efficiently eonducted.

Special attention g*iven

My dear Madam—On my letnrn 
many miles away ; *° dav ',om ‘hi'v at an advanced dr.-ss- I 

from the pleasant old l.omes'ead at IDK 8tat'on> I learned of the death in 1 
Caintown. The following letter lo "ction °« the 24th inst. of Pi ivate Dr
ills aunt and une’e, Mr. aid Mrs H ! "olfe’ C «ompanv of this lattalion. 
R. Knowlton, tells of a pleasant fur- The death »aa absolutely instantsn- ' 
lough in historic London. He attend- eoU!>. a"'« he was buried hv Ina com- ! 
ed High School here and on bis giad-j rade® ■" 'he neighborhood of the vill- J 

nation went to Kingatod to attend the age of Coiircelette But no doubt von 
University. Now he is in training in ! have had particulars ol it all heioie 

England with scores of other school- this. May I, as chaplain of the bat- 
boya who are tindjpg 
the old land lo delight them.

Gordon Brown is

.or».,C6e”« F«-
Christmas h urniture now on display in our big show
room [entire top floor], A complere stock of the new
est, handsomest things in Furniture for sensible 
Christmas presents. You should see our new depart
ment ; everyone who has is surprised and delighted.

-
your BUSINESS SOLICITED

ATHENS BRANCH,
F. A. ROBERTSON, Manager

Frankvillc Office Open Wednesdays.
/

things ia talion, extend to you my in rat sincere 
sympathy, as well as that of the officer 
commanding, and all ranks in the

Period Dining Set
LOCAL ITEMS >William and Mary Set — Solid black walnut 

buffet 6o in. long, 24 in: deep, wood back, has 
cupboards and four drawers with lock, lined for cut
lery and divided. China cabinet 60 inches high with 
four shelves, two with mirror back, two panels in 
ront with swelled glass. Round table when closed, 

and will extend to 10 feet. Chairs with solid leather 
seats, swelled back and panel of wicker. A very 
handsothe set in rich dull finish of best black walnut, 
price for csmplete set, $345.

Bonstcel—Hayes
A quiet marriage took place at the 

Methodist parsonage this morning when 
Mr. Leslie Bonsteel of Glen Elbe was 
wedded to If ta Elsie Hayes, of Glen 
Buell at 10 o clock. Rev. T. J. Vick 
ery officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Bonsteel 
left on a short honeymoon trip to 

Kingston.

">>ent. He will be very sorely missed 
Likelv you have heard that I had a among ns. His life was given for the 

very pleasant ai d quick tiip from best and ablest of 
Halifax to England. T

Friday. Deci inker 8,
Poultry Fair Day.

•"c'a.

Mrs. John Mathers 
home at Wight's Curneis.

Mr. William Glover, of Jones’ Falls 

18 8 K'lest of Mr. Glenn Earl.

two is Athens

all causes, and has
...... ! "ot been R'ven in Vain. May God

«ait: ü“
eipool to onr camp 111 the south was _ ■ Your obedient
very inteiesting and

ie sea was
never a 22

is ill at her

servant,
Harold McCaualat d, Capt- 

Chaplain

on arriving at 
camp I was greatly surprise 1 t> tiad 
everything much more c jmlortàble ar.d 
convenient tl an I expece I.

We were given onr fir.t leave of ah- '

<
—A nice line of toys, children’s books
and pamphlets at the Baziar, 25c down.

Miss Hill, of Delta, is spending a 

couple of weeks in the village.

\ Crisis Near
psir of eggs will cost as 

aa a pair of boots.— Brantford

Pretty soon 
much 
Courier

Sturgeon—Washburn- Solid Walnut Bedroom Set\ sence abont a couple of weeks after | A V(’’7 pretty wedding was solern- 

getting here. I had G days from the j "'zed al the home of Mrs. L. P. Wash- 
Gth to the 12th of Oc\ and spent, it in : 1,0roe, Main street on Wednesday Nov. 
London where as you can imagine I when her youngest daughter,
had the time of uiy life. Everybody i Cynthia Hazel, was giv.u in marriage 
seems lo treat us well here and in Lon- , Bussell Gordon Sturgeon, a 
don it was mude

Ch( fftdvÇ;i_Xe\v style, with ti#o\lrawers ilriil tra'-s fo- shirts, etc. 
, ° his tiS^^e^gers. tifes-er 45 in. long, 22 in high, has 
a-ge mirror _.l.x3S in.. ttaffiNw drawers ami two small ones Bed Miss Gertie Livingstone, of Frank- 

ville Was « visitor in Athens last week.

Mr. John Buddy 
trip to Hamilton lastI " as on a business 

- week. Don’t Forget
To Call on

FRIDAY, POULTRY 
FAIR DAY

<r prosper-
farmer of Lacouibe, Alta., formerly 

the °f Glen Buell, Out. The
most important things. The s .ldiev was performerl hy the l,ride’s 
could see free what others pay to see ev■ J- F. Vickery, 
ami sight-seeing toms aie conducted ! At eleven o'clock, while Miss Stur- 

nearly eveiv day,by the Y. M. P. A’s- g™". Brockville, sister of the 
and Soldier’s Clubs in the city There PiaveJ Mendelssohn's immortal 

are many places in the city where the \ diüS «'arch,-the bride, leaning 
soldier can get room and lodging very j arn‘ «< her brother H. Waskbume, eu 
reafoiablv so I had a better chance of ! tered f-he drawing room prettily

| ed in maize chiffon tafietia and

oushs easy hr possible for 
us to find our way about and Mr. Clarenca Knowko

'EM n returned 
yesterday from the Peace Biver dis
trict where he spent the summer.

The W. M. S. of 
church will

ceiemony
pastor,I Jti

the Methodist
1 Thursday afternoonmeet

at 3 o clock in the vestry.
BROUKV1LLE groom 

wed- 
cn the

CANADA
W lift Mr. Stanley Crummy has returned 

from the Canadian West

went on the Harvesters’ Excursion.
iliss Sarah LanJon has been spend

ing two weeks 
Lyndburst.

where he We would like to have 
you see the Lumbermen’s 
Rubbers, Men's and 
Ladies Heavy Shoes for 
winter weather.

Christmas gifts in foot
wear are among the most 
sensible and appreciated 
of the St. Nicholas 
son.

gown-
(Cuntinucd on |*ag« 5) geotg-

, ette crtW with hand embroidered. wil 
ard wreath of orange buds and 

j i ing a rich «howev bouquet of 
roses and# fet us.

at her old Lome inEnglish Flannelette carry - 
creamATHENS PUBLIC

SCHOOL REPORT
Don t forget the Bazaar when look

ing for Christinas goods; you certainly 
wii! save money hy purchasing 
Christmas supplies from us.

Her only ornament 
j wa3 a brooch of amethysts and pearls, 
j the gift of the groom.

The drawing room was tastily dec- 
Athens Public School for November. orated witb vellow chrysanthemums 
The standard for honors, as usual is an “U<* *e"‘a u,ld tlle happy couple took 
average cf seventy-five per cent with a ! t.l‘elr 8tand *° tlie 6U,C glow of candle 
minimum of forty per cent on any sab- ' beneath a ,a'ge white bell 
ject, while for satisfactory standing an festnons of green. After the ceremony

and congratulations had been extended

We have a big stock of Imported Flannelettes, 
stock and fast colors’ suitable for soldiers.’ guaranteed old .

your
The following is the honor roll ofPYJAMAS Miss Mabel A. Slack has

returned
to Montreal after a month’s rest at her 
old ho

sea-
5000 yds. English Flannelette, 3G inches, all colors 

day 25c a yd. sale price 26e a yd.

Special sale of all onr La hies and Misses Suits: also
Coats.

worth to
“»e-

Yoti are cordially invited 
to visit

Harry Berney and family Brockville 

were recent guests of Mrs. T. Berney 
and Miss Berney.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gardiner, Lyn 
were recent guests of tl e foi imn^lhtgb 

Mrs- R. E. Cornell.

and
a few

avenge of sixty percent, with the same 
minimum is required. Names follow ! ^'s8 ®lurgeon sweetly rendered 
in eider of merit. J ical selection while the register

being signed.

Ne\^ Coon’s Shoe Store 
Athens

Christmas Waists, Undershirts, and Scarfs in 
chenc now -on display.

a mus-
crepe-del wag

f

pe,t1 *«■"

StevTnl I TTh l "tnam, Howard dainty yet bountiful menu was served 
Stevens Jack Thornhtll. b, two of the brides girl friends, Miss

rim. Sr.--(honors) -Jessie Haw- Violet Robinson and Miss Ida Fe.rgu- 
ktns, (satisfactory) Joey Uainford, , son assisted by Mrs. H. E Cornell 
Beatrice Dnclon. I The gifts to the bride were many

rim. Inter.—(honors)—Dorothy and handsome consisting of cut-Mass
\ ickery, Elva Gifford, Doris Cor.nerty. , silverware, linen, and 

Prim. Jr.— (honors)—Pheloia Gif- including a substantial 
ford, Goldie Parish. mother. The b.ide and g.oom left in

verage atten ance 24- the afternoon by motor for Biockville
a L. Fisher, teacher, and other points. The bride travelled 

Form II in a suit of brown velvet trimmed with
fur and hat to match.

Mrs. John Moore"N sustained a fall a 
few days since which is proving ser
ious.

R. DAVIS & SON, BROCKVILLE "7

ZMiss Stella Johnston has 
from Brockville and again 
residence at T. G. Stevens’.

re’urned 
taken up Ammunition

Mrs. Steven Knowlton has We are headquarter, for Remington 
and Dominion .hell, and car
tridge.. Get

returned
from a visit at Elgin. Her daughter 
Mrs. Lewis Hallady accompanied her 
home.FRID. DEC. 8 your fall supply

I
Rev. J. de Pencier Wright, M A. 

B. D«f Lyn. has been 
rectorship of St. Luke’s Church at 
Kingston.

Warden A. M. Ferguson was pre
sented with an address and cane by 
the Councillor of Leeds and Grenville 
at a banquet held in his honor Friday 
night.

Rev. Mr. Collins was in Sarnia re
cently attending the funeral of hie 
nephew, Lieut. Iran Collins, who died 
at B amshott hospital last month from 
heart trouble.

. , **eVe f)r- Bichardson of Wall at.eet
was the daughter of the late Mr. church, Brockville. and president of

A and Mrs. Wm. Rowsoru, and was liorn the Montreal Conference will m, i J
Average attendance 3„. on the homestead near Addison. She the Athens Methodist church S d "*

Gladys Johnston, teacher, married Mr. Levi Hewitt nineteen morning at 10 30. ‘mdHy

Form III years ago.
•,,e hrst prosecution in Perth nnder 

the new temperance act of Ontario re- 
resulied in the accused being fined $10. 
00 and costs for being intoxicated 
the street.

earl ..
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
ATHENS. ONT.

offered theIS THE DATE OF several cheques 
one from herATHENS POULTRY 

FAIR III Jr.—(honors)—Ruth Claxton,
Dora Mulvena, (satisfactory) Gerald
\v ilson, Marian Robeson, Knowlton " Death of Mrs. Levi Hewitt
Hanna, Howard Holmes, Marjorie Gif- The death occurred at Addison on

°’n' t /I v r-r ! Th,lr8(Ja>’- Nov. 30, of Mrs. Levi
i 11 Tr'--u(h0n“rS _H°War'J B,,rche11’ Hewitt’ a8ed 40 vears. Deceased had 
Jas. Bright Orval Hollingsworth, been in poor health for several months. 
Steacy Fair, (satisfactory) Doris Ben- She

WANTEDNever were the prospects for a poultry fair better 
than this year. Poultry prices have been soaring 
for the past month. The Athens fair has a repu
tation for record prices, and this year the breeders 
of poultry will get a wonderful return for their in
vestment.

i

! Dressed Turkeys. Chicken., Ducks. 
Geese and Fowls. Highest 
prices.

GUNN, LANGLOIS & CO. Ltd. 
Montreal, Que.

market!

dall.Many Canadian and American Buyers

are expected to be in Athens on the 8th, and the 
usual keen competition will have an elevating effect 
on the prices.
It is hardly necessary to dwell on the former successes of 
the Athens Poultry Fair. For a score of miles around, farm- 

can testify to the good market offered. They have never 
yet been disappointed, and the 1916 Fair will Without doubt 
be the biggest and best in the county.

Bring your poultry to A thens on the 8th

There are left to mourn her loss, her 
husband ; two daughters, Edna and 
Geraldine ; one

I III Sr.—(satisfactory)—S. Burch- 1
II ell, I. Gifford, A. Stevens, L. Bulford,

[I j F. XV iltse, \ . Lee, L. Johnston.
I ; IV Class—(honois) —V. Topping, ,be bomP8tead; two sisters, Mrs. Wm. 

I j G. Knowlton, R. Taylor, E. Gatnford, I*ewitt’ n{ Kitler, and Mrs. Wm.
(satisfactory) J. Moulton, L. Taylor, Boyd’ of °ak 4-eaf- "

I G. Yates, G. Purcell, C. Vickery, mJ.. Th,i funeral was held on Saturday 

I j Howarth, E. Eaton, '/. Topping, E. in tlle Atllclls Methodist church, where
service was conducted by Rev. Cbas. 
Baldwin, of Addison, and Rev. T J.

!

WANTED
CREAM AND 
DRESSED POULTRY

brother, William-, on
onCIS

will^ be found at the 
Young People’s Club, Main street, on 
Poultry Fair Day. All visitors to the 
Village are cordially invited to take ad
vantage of it. Tea, coffee, cake, sanej- 
wiches, etc. may be purchased if de
sired.

—A rest room

Hawkins, H. Smith.
Average attendance 36.

8. J. G. Nichols, principal, Vickery, of Athens.
I The Whyte Packing Co. Ltd. 

Brockville, Ont
*
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